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Thispaperdocuments
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Caribbean
Martin(Progne
dominicensis)
for
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recorded wintering there

eliminated

everyyearsincethe initial

Purpleand SouthernMartinsbecause
in bothspecies
malesare completely
dark

discovery(M. Frost, pets.
comm.). Our record constitutes the first for Aruba and
the first record from the win-

below with no white on the

undersides (Hifty 2003,

Aruba and considersthe recordin contextof

Turner and Rose 1989);

terperiodforAruba,Bonaire,

the species'
occurrence
elsewhere
in the

adult male Cuban Martin

or Curacao.

southern Caribbean islands.

likewise shows dark under-

Although no previous
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bellyfeathersare normally

On 15January
2002,from1730to 1830AST,
we had severalbrief observations
of a martin
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maleCaribbean
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eliminated (Garrido and
bounded
byrather
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dark-blue
ofthesides.
Theverysimilar
Kirkconnel12000,Raffaeleet plumage
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al. 1998). Gray-breasted adultmaleSinaloa
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flying
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Oranjestad,
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Netherlands
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deeply upper chest and gray
forked
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anddarkflanks, flanks, was also easily
andwhiteunderparts
thatextended
fromthe ruled out (Hilty 2003,
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on Aruba (Rodnet et al.
2000), Voons(1983) lists 12

records,includingsix speci-

mens,of thespecies
fromthe
nearby
islands
of Curacao
and
Bonaire.

Within

these 12

records
areat leastthreespecimen records of Cuban Mar-

tin--a taxon Voous (1983)

lists as conspecific
with
Caribbean Martin--and it is

mid-breast
through
theundertail
coverts.
•fhenextday,werelocated
thebirdat the

Howell and Webb 1995,
Iurner and Rose 1989).

samelocationand studiedit morecarefully

Sinaloa Martin, the only

unclearhowmanyof thesix
sightrecords
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from 1730 to 1745 Afff. At this time, we were
able to ascertainthat the bird showeda dark
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otherthan

ocally

bluethroatcontinuous
with darkblueupper

showsa white belly con-

Caribbean
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breastandsidesandthatthisblueplumage irastingwith bluishflanks
contrasted
sharplywith the starklywhite andbreast,typicallyshows
a broader area of white in
lowerbreast,
belly,andundertaft
coverts.
We
Figure
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maleCaribbean
Martin
at
identifiedthe bird at the time asan adult male
the upper belly/lower DiviVillage
Resort,
Oranjestad,
Aruba
on
Caribbean Martin (P. dominicensis)and

breast than Caribbean Mar-

tin (Howell

and Webb

obtainedseveralphotographs
of the bird
usingan OlympusD-460 digitalcamera 1995, Ridgelyand Tudor
though
Swarovski
10x40ELbinoculars
(Fig- 1989). The rather narrow

identified

as

Caribbean versus Cuban
Martin. All of the recordsfor

that
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2002.From
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thebird
oftenlooked
entirely
dark,
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NORTH

Bonaire and Curacao sum-

marizedby Voous(1983)
are from autumn(September-October)or from May.

FheMayrecords
areof particularinterest:throughout

thebreeding
rangeof CaribbeanMartin, individualsare

AMERICAN

BIRD

saidto returnto thebreeding
grounds
inJanuary or February,with eggsoften laid by
April. However,muluple observations
of

Caribbean
Martinsat Trinidad
overa period
threeyearsbyMurphyandHayes(2001:first

theirwinteringareasin several
cases(Cuban
and CaribbeanMartins) remain unknown,

and the phenologyof their migrationsis
poorly understood. The genusclearly
deserves
furtherstudy.

confirmed recordsfor Trinidad) fell in the

April-Mayperiod,exceptfor onefromFebruary-April.Perhapsthe April and May
records
refertolaggardfirst-spring
individuals,a phenomenon
notedin a numberof
othermigrantbird species,
or perhapsthe
specieshas a more protractedmigration
periodthanis currently
known.
It is puzzlingthat thereare no previous
recordsof migrantCaribbean
Martinsfrom
Aruba, Bonaire,or Curagaofor the January-Marchperiod,a time whenone would
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2006
TheMaineABAConvention
is timedto coincidewith

,or

thebestmonth
toseeresident
breeding
birds,
includingnesting
alcids
andterns.
ThePineTreestateisa
must
visit
forbirders,
offering
a beautiful
rugged
rocky
coastline,
sandy
beaches,
saltmarshes,
deciduous
woodlands,
boreal
forests,
peatlands,
inland
waters,
andfreshwater
marshes.
Maine
isthemost
sparsely
populated
state
eastoftheMississippi,
andBangor-lVlaine's
thirdlargest
city--only
hasa population
of
approximately
32,000.
Maine
isgeologically
young,
having
been
sculptedby
glaciers,
most
evident
eaits
breathtakingly
beautiful
coastline.
Seeing
andhearing
breeding
warblers
inthenuptial
plumages
isalways
a
treatwhile
boattripstoview
Atlantic
Puffins,
Razorbills,
andArctic
andRoseate
Terns
willbea thrilling
venue.
Agood
opportunity
tostudy
thedifferences
between
thesaltmarsh
sparrows
willbeprovided.
ABASales,
ourfavorite
vendors,
andartists
willbethere
along
•th thebirds.
Maine's
Magical
Mystery
Tours
are
waiting
totakeyouaway...SeeyouinJuneinMaine!
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